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PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION   

June / July 2013 

Fathers Day Fishing Tournament. 
Sunday 16th June 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Prize Money: (% 

of entry fees) 

1st place - 50% 

2nd place - 35% 

Biggest Fish - 15% 

Trophies awarded 

5:30 am  - Registration              

6:30 am  - Cast Off 

12 noon  - Weigh in 

Fee - $20 per boat 
B.A.S.S. Rules  - Artificial lur-

es only 
5 fish limit per boat - 14-inch 

fish min. 

After the Weigh in it will be  

Dana’s Famous Fish Fry 

So Please bring a side dish 

And drinks as it will be hot!!!! 
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4th of July 
  

The Annual Isle of Pines 4th of July Parade and Party will be held Thursday, you 

guessed it, July 4th from 5PM to 10PM. 

  

PARADE 

Join the neighborhood parade which starts promptly at 5PM at the end of  Lake Mary 

Jane Road as it leads the way to South Beach Park . The parade is for all ages includ-

ing adults! Decorate your bikes, wagons, strollers, golf  carts, horses, or whatever kind 

of  float you can create! Lineup is at 4:45, (in front of the Isle of Pine Preserve hiking 

trails entrance at Marine Drive and the dead end of LMJ Rd ). The Fire Station will escort 

the parade into the park. With all our wet weather lately decorate knowing there may be 

our typical Florida afternoon shower! (Parade will NOT be canceled due to light rain only 

if there is severe weather.) 

If  you are not joining in the parade, please line up along the streets and cheer on our 

parade! 

Party festivities to follow the parade (and once again this will not be canceled due to 

rain just possibly delayed until severe weather passes.)  

 PRIZES & GAMES 

There will be prizes for all parade contestants. Judges will be awarding ribbons for the 

following categories:  

Best of: Ages 0 5, Ages 6-10, Ages 11-16, Ages 17 and up, Best Use of  Color, Most Ri-

diculous Decorations and Most Patriotic.  

There will be GAMES throughout the party with a sign up sheet by DJ John indicat-

ing times and games  

 FOOD: 

Hot dogs, Hamburgers, and Liberty Fries will be provided by the association. 

 PLEASE bring a covered dish to share as this is a POT LUCK event.  

Without your contribution to the pot luck, we cannot make this an ongoing success; and we love the 

variety of food! If you don't have time to make some-

thing bring chips, watermelon, cookies, or swing by 

Publix! 

  

Members Only 
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What a fun time at Cinco de Mayo in the IOP, we had great food, a piñata for the kids, and Dustin came 

back as a DJ for this party.  Thank you Tim and Tami for preparing the main Mexican dishes, the awe-

some flowers and decorating, we had very good side dishes brought.  Everyone enjoyed the evening in 

the park. I met a long time resident and his wife for the first time they came out to enjoy this event. 

I am really looking forward to the Father’s Day Fish fry let’s see who brings in the big bass this year.  I 

wish all the contestants good luck!   

4th of July in the IOP, we are working on the details for the best place to be this 4th of July.  Lets see 

some patriotic creativity on those bicycles and golf carts and floats this year. Come to the party and if 

you can come help decorate the pavilion we never have enough help for any of our events.   

Always use you key to enter the park and relock the gate.  Our insurance company mandates all the 

gates should be locked at all times.   

Let’s have a safe summer now that school is out, please drive slowly through the neighborhood, remind 

young drivers the speed limit is 35 and we share the roads with pedestrians, bicyclers and our animal 

neighbors.   

See you in the IOP, 

Terry Aikens 

President 

Presidents Letter 

Happy Fathers Day 

To all you 

Dad’s  

http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoTDS16dRwB4A5A.JzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dfather%2Bs%2Bday%2Bjokes%26fr%3Dyfp-t-900-s%26fr2%3Dpiv-web%26tab%3Dorgan
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoTDT16dRx2sAp3mJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dfather%2527s%2Bday%2Bjokes%26fr%3Dyfp-t-900-s%26fr2%3Dpiv-web%26tab%3Dorg
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Kids Time 
Things You Will Never Hear A Dad Say : 

 

- Well, what do you know? I'm lost. We'll 
have to stop and get some directions. 
- Here are the keys to my new car. Oh, take 
my credit card, too. Have fun! 
 
- Football? You want to play football? 
What about figure skating, son? 
 
- Mom and I are going away for the week-
end. Would you like to throw a party? 
 
- No, I don't actually know what is wrong 
with your car. 
 
- Son, let's go to the mall and get you an 
earring. 
 
- You don't need a job! I have plenty of 
money for you to spend. 
 
 

DAD, YOU'RE WORTH EVERY  

PENNY CARD 

What you'll need: 

 8"x10" piece of light cardboard (cereal box, etc) 

 1 sheet green construction paper 

 9 shiny pennies 

 Green fine point marker 

 Pencil with eraser 

 Blue fine tip marker 

 Scissors 

 White craft glue 

Glue stick 

1 How to make it: 
Fold the green construction paper and cardboard in half like a greeting card. Place the cardboard on the inside of the 

green construction paper, lining up the fold lines. Use a glue stick to attach the cardboard to the construction paper.  

Trim off the excess paper if needed. Use pencil to lightly write "DAD" across the front of the card, leaving about 1.5" 

space underneath.  

Use green fine point marker to draw dollar signs on "DAD" letters. Erase any pencil marks that might show through. 

Use white craft glue to attach a penny to each corner of the D's, where the curve meets straight lines, and at the center 

of the curve. Glue a penny to the top of the letter A, and two at the bottom.  

Write, "You're worth every penny!" underneath "DAD" with blue fine point marker.  

javascript:ExpandThumbnailImg('http://crafts.kaboose.com/swf/penny-card-fathers-day-craft-photo-350x255-aformaro-060_rdax_65.jpg');
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The IOPPOA Board meets the First 

Tuesday of every month at 7:00pm at 

the South Beach Park. 

All are welcome to attend. 

Contact an officer if you would like a 

topic to be put on the agenda. 

Jensen Stucco Inc. 

 

Sumner Jensen 

407-376-5516 
Steve  (407) 209-5048 

FYI 

If you experience shoddy AT&T or any other cell phone reception inside your home or 

small office, you may be able to receive a device that boosts your cell phone signal.  I 

knew I could buy one at the AT& T store but the idea of paying AT&T $200 for a device 

that uses my own internet connection so I can make phone calls doesn’t really appeal 

to me, believe it or not.  

My husband called AT&T and complained about our reception inside our home and 

they sent him a booster box at no charge. The MicroCell is a little box that plugs into 

your home internet connection and acts as short-range, personal AT&T cell tower of 

sorts.  We have full bars reception for the cell phones that he registered on set up.  He 

can add only AT & T cell phone numbers to get the same reception.  This makes it more 

convenient for getting calls and not having to drive down the street to make calls. 

I have heard Sprint also sends out a booster box for at no charge, so you may want to 

check with your cell phone carrier. 

Our house was able to receive U-Verse TV, it is less expensive for us than Direct TV and 

we are happy with the channels and it does not go out when it rains hard.   

I am not promoting this service over any other service, just FYI. 

Terry Aikens 
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Keane  

Quality  Plumbing  

With 15 Years of Residential and   

Commercial Plumbing  Experience 

Quality      Value       Trust      

Affordability  

Everything You Should Expect  

From Your Local Plumber 

Licensed / Insured CFC 1428253 

Contact us by phone  407-384-1360  

or email kqps@bellsouth.net 

 

 

We have set up an official IOP 
POA Facebook page. Please 
share it with any friends that are 
residents in the Isle of Pines, not 
just members. We will be using it 
to post events and happenings in 
the Hood (parties, triathlon 
dates, road construction, volun-
teers needed, etc).  

http://www.facebook.com/IOPPOA 

http://www.facebook.com/IOPPOA
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoKhc.LdQJ2QAPH2JzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dfacebook%2Blogo%26sado%3D1%26n%3D30%26ei%3Dutf-8%26fr%3Dyfp-t-701-16-s%26
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WELCOME TO THE 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

The Holder Family  
on Devonshire 

Announcements 
CONGRATULATIONS 

 to Kyle Evans, class of 2013 

from Lake Nona High 

School.  This class is the 1st 

class to attend all four years.   

"Kyle a life time resident on  

the IOP". 

 LARGE CHEST  

FREEZER FOR SALE - 

$200.00.  Call 407-281-

7576 evenings/weekends. 

Congratulations Justin Nichols for graduating high 

school this year.  He will be attending Dean College 

to play football and study Sports Medicine 

Cassie’s Pet Sitting  

Services 
I am 14 years old and I've lived in the 

Isle of Pines all my life.  I have done pet 
sitting for all my friends and family 
when the go out of town.  So if you 

need someone who’s honest and reliable 
to take care of your loved ones, I’m just 

a phone call away at 

407 737 0017  

Cassie or Sherrie 

My rates are : 

Once a day $10.00 

Twice a day $15.00 
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NEED A BABYSITTER OR 

MOTHER'S HELPER? 
  

Reasonable Rates! 
  

My name is Mia. I am 13 and a student at 
LNMS. 

I LOVE softball and have made Princi-
pal's Honor Roll  

4 marking periods in a row. I'm looking 
to make extra $$  

to play as much softball as possible in Orlando 
to earn a  

college scholarship.I also have an opportunity to 
go abroad  

next year with my school on an educational tour 
to London,  

Paris and Madrid. 
  

Lots of TLC, patient, caring, and flexible 

Experience with children 18mo+ 

Dependable, trustworthy & mature 

Red Cross Babysitting Course completed  
  

You can reach me on my cell 973-337-7003  
to set up an interview. 

 
  
 

Lake Nona Lions 

Water Polo 

  

 CONGRATULATIONS  
2013  

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS 
 

 Blake Ballantyne,   
Cammi Lugar, Cody Dowling, 

 & Karli Normad!!!! 

 

Horseback riding $25 per person 

or $40. For 2 (kids and adults for 

1hr) 

Call Mindy 407-721-1251 

For Sale 

TAMA SWING STAR 5PC. DRUM 

SET WITH 2 PLANET Z  

CYMBALS 

“Great Condition” 

$400.00 

Call Sherrie at  

407 222 0797 
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Best shrimp ever 

Ingredients 

 

 

Directions 
1 

Prehead oven to 350 degrees. Line cookie sheets with sides with foil. 

2 

Melt butter in oven on lined cookie sheet. Lay lemon slices on melted butter. Lay shrimp on top of butter 

and lemons. Sprinkle the dry Italian dressing mix on top of shrimp.  

Bake at 350 degrees for 15 minutes, until light golden brown. 
 

1 1/2 lb 

shrimp that has 

been shelled and 

deveined 

1 stick butter 

1 lemon, sliced thin 

1 pkg 
dry italian season-

ing packet 

 

PATRIOTIC COOKIE PIZZA 

 

Ingredients 

 1  roll (16.5 oz) Pillsbury® refrigerated sugar 

cookies 

 1  package (8 oz) cream cheese, softened 

 1/4  cup powdered sugar 

 2  teaspoons grated lemon peel 

 2  cups fresh raspberries 

 1 1/2  cups fresh blueberries 

1/4  cup apple jelly, melted 

 
Directions 

1. 1 Heat oven to 350°F. Spray 12-inch pizza pan with cooking spray. Cut cookie dough 

into 1/4-inch slices; place in pan. With floured fingers, press evenly over bottom to 
form crust. 

2. 2 Bake 15 to 20 minutes or until deep golden brown. Cool completely, about 25 
minutes. 
3. 3 In medium bowl, beat cream cheese, powdered sugar and lemon peel until fluffy. 

Spread over baked crust. Arrange raspberries in large star shape in center. Arrange 
blueberries around raspberries. Drizzle or brush with melted jelly. Refrigerate until set, 

about 30 minutes. Store in refrigerator. 
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IOP Calendar of Events 

2013 
------ 

Father’s Day    6/16/13 

Tournament 

------ 

4th July  party  7/4/13 

All newsletter 

ads  & info   

in by the 20th 

of each 

month

(iopnewslet-

ter@yahoo.com) 

TRIATHLON DATES FOR 2013  

Please contact Hugh Blair  if you would like 

to help marshal a corner. -blairhugh@yahoo.com 

06/15 & 06/16     Father's Day Tri 

07/13                  Moss Park Tri 

08/17 & 08/18    BelieveStrong Tri 

09/14 & 09/15    Fall Triathlon Festival 

10/20 & 10/21    Orlando Women's Tri 

Farm fresh brown 

eggs $3.00 per 

dozen 

 Call Mindy 407-

721-1251 

Italian Greyhound 

PUPPIES! 

Call Mindy 407-

721-1251 

http://www.epicsportsmarketing.com/events/fathers-day-tri
http://www.epicsportsmarketing.com/events/moss-park-triathlon-festival
http://www.epicsportsmarketing.com/events/multisport/roy-mcconnell-tri
http://www.epicsportsmarketing.com/events/fall-triathlon-festival
http://www.epicsportsmarketing.com/events/orlando-womens-triathlon
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoKhc.LdQJ2QAPH2JzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dfacebook%2Blogo%26sado%3D1%26n%3D30%26ei%3Dutf-8%26fr%3Dyfp-t-701-16-s%26
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IOP Membership  

Details 

1)      Dues for 2013: 

a.       Membership Calendar:  Jan 1 – Dec 31 

b.      Regular Dues: $125    

c.       Senior (65+):  $75 

d.      Volunteer Discount:  $5/event Max 5 events 

($25) 

Please Slow Down 

Speed Kills.  

 

Kids will be on the streets wait-

ing for school buses, 

riding bikes, skateboarding and 

walking.   

Please use caution entering and  

exiting the neighborhood. 

(YOU NEVER KNOW...YOU 

COULD BE ON RADAR)   

ISLE OF PINES PROPERTY  

OWNERS’ BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
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